Assessment is an essential component of any medical specialist training program 1-3 and the examinations serve multiple purposes. In addition to assessment of learning, assessment for learning is not only possible, but highly desirable 4 . Ideally, assessments motivate trainees to acquire the knowledge and skills essential for specialist practice, to learn in ways that promote deep understanding and retention of knowledge and skills and to develop effective approaches to learning, essential for self-directed life-long learning. Furthermore, the burden of assessment should be manageable and time spent in exam preparation should result in meaningful learning.
IMPACT OF ANZCA EXAMINATIONS ON LEARNING AND WELLBEING
Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 42, No. 6, November 2014 by one or two very high stakes assessments during a five-to seven-year training program. The Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (ANZCA) training program is no exception, comprising five years of supervised training and two major examinations -the Primary Examination (PEX) and the Final Examination (FEX). The PEX is taken during Basic Training years one or two, (or prior to 2013, could be taken before commencing anaesthesia training), and the FEX is taken in Advanced Training years, usually in years two or three.
In a previous study 19 , we surveyed anaesthesia trainees on their approaches to learning for the ANZCA Final Examination. Respondents used both deep and surface approaches, with a clear preponderance of deep approaches. The anaesthetic viva was rated most highly and the multiplechoice question (MCQ) component the least, though most time was spent studying for the MCQ. Written comments suggested MCQ preparation was characterised by a surface approach, with rote memorisation of past questions.
This qualitative arm of the study program sought to understand the underlying processes involved in preparing for the anaesthesia examinations, focusing on how the examinations helped trainees to learn the ANZCA curriculum and to identify any potential areas for improvement. We also explored with trainees the effect the examinations had on their lives, to identify if the examinations were a potential threat to wellbeing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used a phenomenological qualitative research methodology, focusing on describing the meaning of examination preparation as experienced by individual trainees 20 . We chose a purposive sampling technique, selecting participants most likely to have views about the examinations, i.e. trainees in the later years of advanced training. We chose four geographically different training regions to reduce the potential limited experiences from a single rotation, but a homogenous group of trainees limited to the last year or two of training.
Supervisors of training in the study centres disseminated information and invitations to all eligible trainees in their rotation. Interested trainees then contacted a member of the research team. Anaesthesia trainees from two rotations in Australia (Adelaide and Melbourne) and two in New Zealand (Auckland and Waikato) were invited to participate in semi-structured telephone interviews that explored their experiences of ANZCA examinations. Interviews began with open questions about the examinations and proceeded to explore approaches to learning, value of learning for the ANZCA examinations, time spent studying and how that affected their normal activities, perceived purpose of the examinations and effect on learning (see Interview Schedule, Appendix 1).
To reduce the potential for preconceived views or assumptions by the interviewers influencing responses, the interviews were conducted by two non-medical interviewers, neither of whom had prior involvement in anaesthesia training. Interpretation of the data and coding could be biased by preconceptions; so to limit this effect, the primary data analysis was undertaken by an independent non-medical academic consultant. As described by Lingard 21 , recruiting and interviewing continued to the point of saturation, i.e. additional interviews were producing few new ideas and the researchers had gained an adequate understanding of the main concepts that were emerging.
The University of Auckland Human Participants Ethics Committee approved this study (Ref. 7462). Participating trainees were provided with an information sheet and gave signed written consent prior to taking part.
We undertook a thematic analysis of the interview data utilising a general inductive approach 22 . Interview transcripts were initially read by one researcher, who developed a coding framework. This was reviewed by the other members of the research team and, once agreed, the transcripts were coded against this framework using NVivo software (QSR International, Doncaster, Victoria). The initial coding framework was then developed into broader categories, which were conceptualised into themes. This involved reviewing the codes (and the relationships between them) and how they could be grouped or combined 23 .
RESULTS
We conducted 20 interviews between November 2011 and May 2012, each between 22 and 45 minutes duration. There were equal numbers of males and females, 15 Australian and five New Zealand trainees, six Advanced Training year two and 14 Advanced Training year three trainees. The identified themes and categories are shown in Table 1 .
VIEWS ON EXAMINATIONS
Interviews explored trainees' approach to learning for each of the examinations and the contribution of each to overall learning and development. Quotes illustrative of each section are shown in Table 2 .
Motivation
Interviewees acknowledged that the exams involved a high level of preparation. They provided a framework for learning and were a key motivator to ensure that the required level of knowledge was gained. Some also acknowledged that it "forced" them to spend time on learning that they otherwise may not have prioritised.
Limitations
While the examinations went some way to assessing trainee ability, some interviewees felt they did not assess all aspects of anaesthesia, particularly clinical performance. Others felt the examination format Table 2 View on examinations -illustrative quotes
Motivation
• The exams are very powerful drivers for knowledge accrual and the oral exams are very powerful drivers for learning to verbalise your thought processes, which is important for crisis management which is a major part of our job. (Female, ATY3) • I think they've forced me to learn things that, being naturally lazy, I wouldn't have myself. (Male, ATY3) • The exams give you an external structure…. It also has a deadline, which gives you motivation. (Male, ATY3)
Limitations of the exams
• There could be someone who is academically gifted and a good speaker who does well in the exams, but everyone knows that clinically they're not very good in a crisis or in a team. (Female, ATY2) • I think there are those people who exams just aren't their forte and they're really penalised. (Female, ATY2) • A written exam is how much you can scribble in 10 minutes per question which is a bit of a joke, it doesn't test understanding, it just tests how quickly you can write and how quickly you can regurgitate, how good you are at guessing the examiner's mind (Male, ATY2)
Relevance of primary exam
• The primary is all about rote learning with no understanding involved so that was, for me, basically textbook knowledge (Male, ATY3) • The Primary Exam has the reputation of being the theoretical exam that everyone forgets once they've passed it (Male, ATY3) • The primary is really about getting the scientific foundation to why we do what we do and it all seems quite theoretical and a bit ethereal at times .. we are wondering why were we learning this and why is it relevant and then we come to our neuroanaesthesia module and you go, 'ah I remember this from my primary and now I can understand why I had to learn it then' (Male, ATY3)
Adverse effects of preparing for the primary exam
• I did find that sometimes I was trying to get away from clinical learning and basic anaesthetic practice to learn about something that while relevant and good to understand wasn't directly related to what I did day to day. (Male, ATY3) • I think the primary is a necessary evil (Female, ATY2) • I think the Part One just measures ability to tolerate great adversity (Female, ATY2)
Final Exam
• I've really noticed a difference in my approach, a greater maturity in my approach to the practice of anaesthesia (Female, ATY2)
• Preparing for the Final Exam made me change how I practised as I was always thinking about if this was a viva
what would be going wrong next, and how would I deal with it, which made me trouble shoot a great deal more and anticipate problems more (Male, ATY3) • It's not the type of exam where you should bury your head in books, it's more something you should be trying to take experience and learn at work(Male, ATY2) • The MCQs for the Final Exam are a shocker. You have to spend a lot of time going over past papers and reading trivia (Male, ATY2) • I think the multi choice in the Part Two is a pretty poor assessor of what you know and how well you know it, we certainly struggled as a study group with seeing relevance and often there doesn't seem to be clear answers despite spending a lot of time looking up the answers (Female, ATY2) • That [Final Exam] was really difficult to study for because of the lack of syllabus and direction from ANZCA compared to Part One. Obviously it's a lot broader and can encompass anything (Female, ATY3) was disadvantageous to some trainees, who struggled to cope with the pressurised examination atmosphere. A number of interviewees also questioned the effectiveness of learning for exams, including whether it promoted a deep level of understanding and the capacity to retain information in the long term.
Primary Exam
To progress from basic to advanced training, trainees must pass the PEX which, at the time of the survey, comprised two separate components: physiology and pharmacology. The purpose of the PEX was seen as developing and assessing trainees' foundational knowledge, or the 'building blocks' essential to their professional role.
Relevance of PEX
Interviewees highlighted that the amount of preparation required for the PEX was significant and often laborious. In particular, they reported a high level of "rote learning" and "memorising" was involved, rather than a strong "hands on" engagement with the material. Furthermore, much of the content was not viewed as immediately relevant to clinical practice. Importantly, however, there was a sense amongst trainees that whilst the relevance of the PEX may not have been apparent at the time, they appreciated its value further into their training.
Adverse effects
Some interviewees specifically stated that the level of input required for the PEX hampered their clinical development. Given this, there was an element of endurance associated with the PEX, in that it was something that had to be done (a "hurdle") that was not particularly enjoyable.
Final Examination
Similar to the PEX, the format of this exam consists of a written component (an MCQ and short-answer question paper), followed by medical and anaesthetic vivas ( Table 2 ). Interviewees generally viewed the FEX more favourably than its earlier counterpart in terms of its perceived value, as well as the overall learning and preparation experience. Of note, this exam was recognised for its strong clinical focus, with interviewees reporting that it assessed their clinical expertise and played a key role in ensuring that the program produced safe and competent anaesthetists. Its role in testing trainees' problem-solving skills and ability to cope with difficult and/or crisis situations was widely acknowledged. Interviewees emphasised that, in comparison with the PEX, preparing for the FEX was more experiential, involving less "textbook knowledge". While several found it more enjoyable, some found the less explicit and directed curriculum for the FEX challenging.
CURRENT APPROACHES TO LEARNING
Interviewees reported a range of approaches to learning, including taking a strategic approach and collaborative learning (Table 3) .
Strategic approaches
Many interviewees described a strategic approach to the content covered as part of the exam preparation. As acknowledged by one trainee: "I've learnt there's too much to try and memorise everything". Typical strategies included prioritising content, working through the syllabus in a systematic fashion and strategic decisions about how long to spend on each topic based on allocated marks for each section.
When describing their approach to exam preparation, trainees discussed structuring their learning around the content required to pass the exam, based on the syllabus, recommended texts and recent journal review articles. Previous exams and the 'Black Bank' (a website of MCQs from previous exams that candidates have recorded), were also key resources. Whilst reviewing past papers was a common approach to exam preparation, including "rote learning" of the MCQs, it was acknowledged that this was not always the most effective way of learning. Collaborative learning Interviewees described various collaborative learning approaches, including study groups or a study partner, which usually involved regular meetings to undertake revision of MCQs and shortanswer questions, discussion of potential answers, marking and questioning each other and review of 'Black Bank' questions. Interviewees reported study groups provided added motivation to "keep on track" with study, exposed them to other people's ideas and allowed them to "talk through" issues in greater depth. One interviewee noted the broader support it provided at a "survival level".
BARRIERS AND CHALLENGES
The research identified several barriers and challenges faced by trainees in preparing for their examinations: the time commitment required, impacts on relationships and social life as well as mental health and wellbeing.
Time commitment
Interviewees acknowledged that the level of input required was significant and dominated everything else in their lives. Of note, the PEX required a higher level of preparation and more hours of study than the FEX. Preparation generally began six to twelve months prior to the examination. Interviewees reported studying during weekdays, weekends and during annual leave. This usually entailed between one and three hours after work in the evenings, and from four to eight hours each weekend day, increasing closer to the examination.
Relationships
Given the time and commitment required by trainees, the amount of time spent with both children and partners was considerably reduced and interviewees noted the additional contributions required of partners, who took on more responsib-ility for domestic tasks and childcare. In addition to this, more than one interviewee had delayed having children until after the examinations and one had scheduled his marriage around the timing of the PEX.
Impact on social life
The impact on trainees' social lives was significant-several interviewees highlighted that time spent socialising with friends was either non-existent or reduced dramatically during study periods. As a result, it was commonplace to become socially isolated, particularly in the build-up to exams. Interviewees reported having to prioritise or modify social activities. For example, one only went to "very specific special occasions", and another found herself "leaving earlier or arriving later" at social engagements.
Former leisure pursuits including sport, reading and music were also sacrificed. One interviewee provided a long list of the "pleasurable" activities that they had given up: "Fishing, gardening, spending time with friends, sleep, alcohol, family, television, relaxing". Holidays were also a key casualty.
Mental health and wellbeing
Trainees highlighted that the period of examination preparation was generally very stressful and some reported that it impacted on their mental wellbeing. This related to the number of hours required, the threat of having to retake a failed assessment and the often-skewed work-life balance that developed. One interviewee commented that the program "makes life difficult for a long time" and another highlighted that they gave up "a little bit of sanity".
Several interviewees commented on the threat of suicide amongst trainees on the anaesthesia program. One participant noted that the College had intervened when they noticed a decline in their health and wellbeing: "My personal wellbeing may Table 4 Barriers and challenges -illustrative quotes have improved somewhat, following the College's recommendations I started looking after myself better, exercising and building it into my study routine". Another had accessed support from a psychologist due to "psychological barriers" to studying. Coping strategies reported by interviewees included explicitly addressing work-life balance through regular exercise, maintaining family connections and taking a break in their preparation schedule.
DISCUSSION
This study builds on the results of our earlier survey 19 , identifies some of the underlying reasons for trainees' perspectives on and approaches to the ANZCA examinations and explores how the examinations affect trainees' lives. Our data suggest that the anaesthesia examinations are an important extrinsic motivator for trainees to acquire knowledge required for specialist practice, without which some may never study the curriculum in depth. Learning for the examinations also led to acquisition of other skills-time management, prioritisation, collaboration and a systematic approach to problem solving and organising information. However, one issue raised in our study was the potential to use approaches aimed just at passing the exam rather than at meaningful understanding of the curriculum at least for some of their study time. Interviewees described rote learning and other test-driven approaches to passing the examinations, particularly with MCQs. Choosing what to learn was based on past exam questions and gaming about likely exam questions, rather than what was essential knowledge for clinical practice. These strategies may not be as effective as they could be for learning and retention of knowledge of the ANZCA curriculum, or for developing self-directed life-long learning habits required for specialist practice.
Another issue raised by interviewees was the disjoint between learning basic sciences and understanding their relevance to clinical practice. This suggests the PEX, as experienced by these interviewees, was not always efficient in helping trainees understand and remember the basic sciences underpinning their practice when they graduate. The PEX has undergone considerable change since this data was collected and it would be of interest to evaluate current trainees' perspective of the PEX.
A further issue was the time cost of examinations to trainees, which appears high for these interviewees; many felt their relationships were adversely affected by preparation for these examinations. Interviewees were very reliant on significant others during this time, a potential cause of stress within the family. In their survey of trainees in internal medicine, Perrin et al 5 found that two-thirds of their sample expressed concerns related to problems associated with their partner or spouse and 90% of the sample identified problems with their children; similar problems were noted with colleagues and friends. Our data and those presented by Perrin et al suggest that adverse impacts of the examination process on family may be pervasive and prolonged.
Beckman et al 24 investigated relationships, wellbeing and empathy in connection with the acquisition of medical knowledge and clinical performance. They concluded that lack of a balanced social life would likely negatively impact on their patient care 13 . Our interviewees described significant boundaries placed around social occasions and interpersonal relationships due to exam preparation. Many physicians have issues associated with fatigue, depression, emotional exhaustion, depersonalisation and long working hours 5, [15] [16] [17] . The added stress of studying on top of work is likely to compound and intensify this problem 17 . While many of our findings may not be surprising, they nevertheless have confirmed that there is a potential problem worthy of further exploration.
Facilitating learning through alternative assessment strategies
While we may hold the traditional ANZCA examination 'dear to our hearts', as an evidence-based specialty, it is worth considering the potential benefits of alternative testing strategies. The traditional specialist medical college examination fulfils multiple purposes. These include demonstration that a trainee has attained a certain standard and reassuring stakeholders that graduates are competent. However, we should also consider the impact of assessments on learning. The 'cram and dump' approach associated with some aspects of specialist examinations may not be a very effective or indeed humane approach to promote acquisition of the necessary knowledge, skills and attitudes required for specialist practice. Emerging evidence suggests that some assessment strategies are more effective at promoting learning (i.e. assessment for learning) than others: more frequent and varied testing, ensuring relevance of material is clear and using assessments designed to reduce test-driven learning strategies (i.e. learning to pass the test, not to understand and learn the material). While these issues are not new and are likely to apply to a wide range of examinations, they need not be accepted as beyond improvement.
More frequent and varied testing
Knowledge is a fundamental requirement for clinical judgement and examinations of core knowledge appear to improve knowledge acquisition 25 . This argues for retention of formal examinations in specialty training. Frequent testing can increase retention of knowledge, presumably due to repeated efforts at recalling the knowledge 26 , thus reinforcing memory. Incorporating a formative component to knowledge assessment can identify gaps in knowledge and potential for self-remediation. Repeated testing over time can track progress towards attainment of learning outcomes. However, a single major examination offers only a snapshot in time of a trainee's knowledge, providing no evidence of knowledge retention and no opportunity for addressing knowledge gaps. Retention of learning is promoted by repeated exposure to material over time 27 . Online learning with self-assessment, simulation-based assessments 28 or progress testing 29 could provide regular and repeated opportunities for learning and feedback.
Ensuring relevance
Adults learn best when they see the relevance of what they are learning 30 (a problem identified with the PEX/trivial MCQs)-perceived relevance is likely to promote deep learning approaches, aimed at understanding the topic rather than memorising facts. Positioning the PEX within training may go some way to ensure its relevance is clear and a change in trainee perceptions will provide useful evaluation data for ongoing quality improvement.
Reducing test-driven learning strategies
Test-driven learning strategies in examination candidates can be reduced by innovative forms of assessment such as progress testing 29 . Progress testing is an emerging trend in undergraduate, and more recently postgraduate, medical education 25 . Progress testing involves frequent assessments, with the same assessment across all levels of training addressing content across the entire curriculum. The frequency and breadth of the content precludes the "cram and dump" approach to traditional examinations, allows regular feedback on gaps and allows both trainees and assessors to track progress of knowledge over time 25 . There is some evidence that progress testing can increase candidate knowledge compared to traditional methods of assessment 31 .
Our study raises some important questions about the strategies used to learn for the examination. The above strategies may be useful considerations for the ongoing process of evaluation and quality improvement of the assessment program.
Limitations
We acknowledge the bias inherent in qualitative interview studies due to potential differences between those who volunteer to participate and those who don't. The principal investigator is an academic anaesthetist, College examiner and educationalist, which could potentially skew reporting and analysis. We attempted to address this bias through using researchers with no involvement in the anaesthesia training program to conduct the interviews and undertake the primary analysis. The small number of interviewees in a qualitative study limits generalisability of findings, but our numbers were consistent with usual sample sizes in qualitative research and the data is consistent with findings in a previous study including 236 survey respondents 19 .
It could be argued that examinees are not best placed to comment on the examination as they focus on their personal experience rather than the assessment program as a whole. Our question was about trainees' experiences of the examination processes and the extent to which they found it helped their learning. While the impact on learning is only one purpose of an examination, it is an important and often overlooked one and these trainees' experiences are worthy of consideration when evaluating the ANZCA assessment program.
Data for this study (and the trainee survey 19 ) were from trainees experiencing the 2004 ANZCA Curriculum. Changes to the ANZCA training program in 2013 included an early assessment of anaesthetic competence in the first six months of training, a more clinical focus to the Primary Examination, which may not be taken before at least six months of anaesthesia training and the introduction of workplace-based assessments 32 . While the format of the final examination is largely unchanged, there is now a written curriculum with explicit learning outcomes to guide learning. These recent changes in the ANZCA curriculum may address some or all of the issues that emerged from these interviews and our previous survey. This study, together with the previously published survey, may provide a baseline for evaluating improved processes.
CONCLUSION
Our data support the proposition that the ANZCA specialist examinations are successful in promoting learning to be a specialist anaesthetist, i.e. they act as assessments for learning. However, our study has raised some important questions and identified potential areas that might benefit from alternative strategies. Exam preparation absorbs large amounts of time and interferes with social and family life and some of this study time may be of limited value in terms of retention of knowledge or developing the learning skills required for life-long, self-directed learning. A responsible, considered and proactive approach to the conduct of assessments and their continual improvement should include ongoing evaluation and consideration of alternatives. Developing assessments that could increase the proportion of time spent in meaningful study and potentially decrease the total amount of time in less useful study is an important area for further research.
